8DAYS 5NIGHTS
ETHIOPIA TOUR(ETP8)
Day 01

KUALA LUMPUR – ADDIS ABABA

Depart Kuala Lumpur International Airport to Addis
Ababa. (Overnight flight)

Day 02

ADDIS ABABA – AXUM

(BLD)

Arrival into Addis Ababa in the morning .Upon arrival
connect flight to Axum - is a city and separate woreda
in northern Ethiopia that was the original capital of
the kingdom of Axum. It has a population of 56,500.
Axum was a naval and trading power that ruled the
region from about 400 BC into the 10th century.
Visit Axum Town Archeological Museums; Steal
Fields; 6th Century Kings Geber-Meskel.
Afternoon visit Kaleb Necropolis; sion Mariame
Church ; Epitaph of King Ezana and finally ruins of
Queen Sheba’s Palace .
Overnight Counselor Hotel or Similar class

Day 03

AXUM –LALIBELA

(BLD)

Fly from Axum to Lalibela is a town in northern. Visit
Lalibela town exploring the 12th and 13th century
rock- Hewn Churches that has been carved into the
rugged mountain side, now rightly acknowledged as
one of the wonders Of the world .
Overnight Mountain View Hotel or Similar Class

Day 04

LALIBELA – GONDER

(BLD)

Fly from Lalibela to Gonder - is a city and separate
woreda in Ethiopia, which was once the old imperial
capital and capital of the historic Begemder Province.
As a result, the old province of Begemder is
sometimes referred to as Gondar.
Visit the royal enclosure that contains memorable
17th Century Castles built when Gondar was the
capital of Ethiopia .
You will see not only the famous castles but also Halls,
Stables, Libreraries , Churches and Picturesque
Fasildes Baths .
View the Palaces and churches of Debre Berhan
Selassie Church whose walls and ceiling are covered
with vivid murals as well abbey of the 18th century
Emress Mentewab.
Overnight Florida Hotel or Similar Class

Day 05

GONDER- BAHIRDAR

(BLD)

Morning drive from Gonder to Bahirdar (185km)
enjoying on the way the rolling hillsides.
In the afternoon you will take boat ride on the mighty
Lake Tana to the Monasteries .
Overnight Kuriftu Lodge or Similar

Day 06

BAHIRDAR – ADDIS ABABA

(BLD)

Morning visit the Blue Nile Falls is a waterfall on the
Blue Nile river in Ethiopia. It is known as Tis Abay in
Amharic, meaning "smoking water". It is situated on
the upper course of the river, about 30 km
downstream from the town of Bahir Dar and Lake
Tana.
Afternoon take the flight back to Addis Ababa.
Overnight Jupiter Hotel Hotel or Similar Class

Day 07

ADDIS ABABA – KUALA LUMPUR (BLD)

Process for Addis Ababa City Tour

After dinner, transfer to airport for your flight
back to Kuala Lumpur
Day 08 ARRIVAL KUALA LUMPUR

Tours includes:








5Nites Hotel Accommodation in room sharing
basis and breakfast
Transfers and sightseeing in tourist standard
minibus
Entry fees to sight of interest as per itinerary
Guide services by our professional English
speaking Gide
All domestic flight
Boat ride on lake Tana (Bahirdar)
Full board - meal lunch and dinner

Tours excludes:





Malaysia Passport holder need to apply Visa
Items of personal nature such as laundry,
telephone expenses,
Payment for photography and video shootings
Other items not expressly listed as included

Blue Nile Falls - Ethiopia

UDARA travel & tours – Tel: 603 21456688 Fax: 603-21433636

